
In London, British diplomats have come up with a 

new plan for the rearmament of Germany - a substitute for 

a 
E.D.C. ._ plan - to have West Gennanv officiallv named ,( . . 
ilU. "a strategi;Illyj 
•.:lax•*ntap■ xposed area. " Such a move would curb German 

rearmament - because such things as guided misliles and jet 

planes may not be produced in an area that might tall into 

the hands of the Russians. And West Gennany would be put 1n 

that class by being named "a strategically exposed area." 

At the same time, the new plan would remove any 

d1acr1m1nation against the Germans. Chancellor Adenauer bu 

said that his country 11Ust be accepted into any alliance on 
• 

an equal footing with the rest. The British plan wou~ 

discrilltnatlon - because it .would be clear that the west 1s 

afraid of the Russians rather than the CJermans. 

So the London diplomats hope that all the nations 

concerned will be safisfied by labeling Germany "a strategical 

exposed area." 



FIGHTER 

a.. midget Jet fichter stole the Britain's 

famous air display today) the crowd at Farnborough saw a plane 

about one-third the weight of a standard Jet. The wtng span, 

less than twenty-one feet. ~ts cost, one-third that or other 

planes. The speed, around six hundred miles an hour. 

The plane, so small and fast, that it looked like 

a blue dot against the sky. But it came down low a few tillea, 

Just so n:m the crowd could see it. And then it landed with 

the aid of a tail parachute. 

f--f..u.~ -c,1-4-/ -
The midget jet fighter was dea1gne~c:s tl}t ,h1111 

~ 
ti t other fighter planes are '9 b1S, a~ costly. 'l'he theol'J 

being, that the smaller one can be put into the air 110re 

quickly. And will not be shot down ao easily. 



UEMOV 

A dispatch from Formos;1!~~ t~ the Chinese 
~ .,.( 

Reds are still poised for an invasion of Quemo, Island. 

141 
island, llr seven miles off the mainland,,.. held b, the 

Nationalist forces of Chiang Kai-shek. But last Frida,, the 

forces of Mao Tse-tung began to shell Quemo~. The bombardment, ---~ .... 
believed to be a softening up of the islam defenses, r,;.,,~ 

" "l invasion. 

That's wh, the Nationalist forces made their attack 

on the Red installations. Planes and ships hitting Coanun11t 

points on the islands and on the mainland. '!be planes, 

concentrating on the fleet of junks that the enem.v had 

gathered along the coast. Returning pilots said they hit 

~ 
more than a hundred of the orient~ RI : and sank several 

larger ships. Chiang Ka1-shek 1s military sp~kesman referred to 

"tremendous damageJ'. 4nd be said thal ■ all the Nationalist 

planes returned safel,. 

But later reports indicate that Mlie-aNi~~ 

■Ji!IHA ■ a was too optimistic. We hear that the Reds are still 
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going ahead with their preparations - still building up for 

the uemoy attack. It's expected that Chiang llal 11:11 will 

send his planes back again. 



NAZI 

The last of the major war criminals held by the 

Canadians - gains his fre dom. Former General Klll't Meyer was 

a tank conunander and a leader of the Hitler Youth during the 

Nazi period. After the war, he was sentenced to death for the 

shooting of Canadian prisoners. His sentence, first coanuted 

to life imprisonment. Then reduced to fourteen years, with 

tille off for good behavior. 

Now a British Board in Germany allows his release. 

Pormer Oeneral Mayer coming out of prison after ten years. 

It's expected that Canadian veteran organizations will proteat. 

But anyway, Mayer 1s free now, by order of a British court. 



GUATEMALA 

L.lm_ndred 
The fonner President of Guatemala, and sev~•tll 

~ 
p ')l are granted safe conduct passes to go abroad. 

Jacobo Arbenz, has been a refugee in the Mexican Embaaa, ever 

since his regime was overthrown b Costillo Annas. Row the 

former Colonel, who ts virtual dictator of Guatemala, allows 

his predecessor to leave the r.ountr, - along with the 

hundreds Who were implicated with hi.a. 



BATCHEWR 

TI •p Corporal Claude Batchelor told~ 

~ 
court-martial in San Antonio, Texas, that the Chinese treated 

~ 

him and his bu ties very well - when theJ were pr1soners-ot-w 

r"'1&4.'-J ~ 
in Korea. 

prepared by the Corporal himself. 

In the confession, Batchelor says that he wu with 

a patrol when the, were captured. Instead ot being mistreated, 

they were given food and shoes by the Chinese. And a Chine■• 

officer said: "Don't worr,, we•re all members of the workll'II 

class." '1'he officer adding: "We know you were duped into 

COiling to Korea." 

• alenilei ca at•■■ l:PII MEI '**'' 10 10 1,!M ISiiiii◄ , 

the Nl8N tee, 



.v,(.~~~;:t ~~c~ 
~:$];; ~,; :::w--~· ·-

""'" /.. h bl■ t.elnhloa j;t.-4:Ht. t.o■ i1bt., Qn■l'HI' 
<' . __ ,"-flt -

»•••1 f~ ■•• tort •••••&a •&ft•r tb• ■oat tbor•••b• 

aa4 •••• pataf•l, oon114eratio• - I b••• oo■c1•4•4 tba 

tb• ti•• baa ooae f•r •• to ret•r• to prt••t• lit•.• 

•I 1ball •ot ••4•• ••r 
•l•••••tuo•• lte a oan414at• f•• ••1 ••blto •ffloe 

rai.1.• 

lo Tboaaa I. D•••1 •b•••••• bl1 polltto•l 
..... f,-._lfc,--....:t-.1 

••••••~ ■•baa•••••• I• offlo• for tweat1-f••• 1••••• 

lor•t•bt 1••r• be••• b••• of tb• l•••bllo•• P••tr. 

Twice be ru fer Pre■ l4eat. ■ft.be lalt.•+t.•t.••• A .. 

tb••• ti■•• be woa tb• •l•otloa fo• Go••r•or of ■•• t•r 

■••• at th• •1• of ftf\1-t••• b• ••••••• tb• 

1••••••t ••14•• •t•t•••••• of th• G.O.P. ■• to14 

••••••• after bi• br•a4ca•t - tbat hi• pl••• are -

••certain. lat be ln4lcate4 that be •11bt eltber 

• 
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prao\lo• la• or teaob at a Uai••••ltJ. ■•'11 ao\ 

""'.ti 4eolae - ••••• after the co■l•I oa■,al1a for Go••••••• 

••• tort. 

D•••1 ref•••• \o ea4er•• aa1 le•••lteaa eaa4lta\e. T 

•••14 H •• ••••llea\ •••l••• 
_.;(44Mul_,,IY~ 

··••l·•·' ll••······ •••• a .... a\, •• 

Lt\\le Wll\e ■•••• la D••••• - t•a\ •• 

4eola1oa et Oo••n•• D•••J• 

•1•••• \ba\ tbe 4eet11ea ••• \he Go•eraer•1 \e aan. 

1•4 \be Pre114ea\ ••• aot •••••l••• - ••••••• •••• 

bell•••• ••er alaoe \be Go•••••••~ Coafer•••• tbla 

•••••• \bat D•••r woo14 ao\ •••' ••-•l••tloa. 



McCARTHY 

Senator McCarth, wi 

Special Senate C01111ittee t0110rrow. a lawyer Bdward 
~ " . , 

W1ll1111111, 111~,~deren'!?' a aecret1 - he does adll1t 

that the controversial Senator will be called as a witneaa. 

Proceedings were held up int.tie C0111ittee today bJ 

the reading or more docUJ1enta into the record. 0ne, • ii zso 

a letter tr011 President Eisenhower to Defense Secretary Wilaan. 

In th!- letter, the Preaideni'=. -,. atllllon.v about 

COffl'erllll?OIII betwun Ada1n11trat1on oft1c1ala ~#IA-~ ~. 
And today, the C01111ttee received another letter 

rroa Senator Plandera - chief critic or NcCarth.v in the cena 

proceedings. The Plandera letter condeana NcCarth.v tor Wlinl 

the so-called "P.B.I. letter." The reference being, to the 

digest or a confidential F.B.I. memorandua. Referring to 

thia document, Senator Plandera wrote: "Violations or law 

are being covered up - and possibl, coanUted by Senator 

McCarthy. " 

one witness toda, was Columnist Walter Winchell. 
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He denied that the W1acona1n Senator passed the F.B.I. docuaent 

on to him. ait he added, that he waa not sure whether hil got 

the docuaent rroa a ••ber or tbe McCarthy atatr. 



RADIO 

The iederal Conununicattona Conun1ss1on has Just 

issued tlY,,1111a1~t11t1cal campaigns. '!'he new 

rules, to become effective immediately - because or the 

Congressional elections 1n love■ber. · 

In the past, both Parties have charged 

diacr1111nat1on, in t1.Jlle allowed to the■ a,, the 1tattona. 

low the ..-.. 1ntcattona Caaiss1on declares that the ttlll 

alloted to candidates shall be equal in eve~ way. Thi atatl 

to charge all candidates the aaae tee. Ard not to charge tblll 

aore than coaeroial advertiaera pay tor the aaae senicea. 

NI•• Will preveft, ••ltiell■ et itl po1tttm 1D pe•t •Jeot1• 



SHIVERS 

The Governor of Texas thinks the Deaocrats should 

get theuelves a new National Chairman. Oovemor Shiver■, 

calling for the replacement or Stephen Mitchell. 'l'be 

ott ~ :u: Oovemor•a opinton,_,(: ~=:: tn Newneek.R a I 

,&,,,-. 
According to the 1nterv1ew,"Sh1vera thinks --

Mitchell 11 too IIUCh ot a dictator. And the Texaa Ooftmar 

~ ~fi-t.eall.... 
want~ a new National Chairllan/\. t1a1e•t ••an,._ 

"a good, strong, ■iddle-ot-the-road De1100rat." 



HURRICANE 

The 'gold coast" of Fl rida is w&nl9d to batten 

~ 
down the hatches and prepare to ride out a hurricane.;( Ill-. 

newr-=- building up ui• the Bahamas. And Ute head~ 

~~ ~-.t 
tor Florida - where it ma, strike As:: a f. Cl~ from Ke, West to 

Palil Beach. 

The Weather-man aa,1 t112t the winds are already 
~ t 

110Ying at ••• a llllndred ■Uea an hour; em"Z:s:=il• 



q 
_,,,,. 

Pop Warner passed away today. One of the 

areat, 
fiaures 
~•.,in the hiatory of laerican ai,,ort. 

Glenn Scobey Warner, faaoua aa a football coach 

forty year■ uriat» tllat tia• he put toe;etber winnin& 

t.ew &A h;l~~•~•~ ~;burgh, 
--~-..1 ' 

Staaford aad T•ple. It was at Carliale, ~ enuP:1e 1 ~ 

UI at. he co acb ed J 1• Thorpe, t.h • Ind ha who • H pa rt. I 
lri1b -- 10 oft•• referred to•• t•• ■oat reaarkable 

football player of thta all. But Pop laraer hiaaelf had I 
aaid that hla Tote -- for the nuaber on• apot -- ....-ti 
lrai• ••••ra, hi• craahiD& fullback at wlaad Staaford. 

Pop warner waa alway• JLnown aa an • idea •••• 

iD i-ot bal 1. Be reYo lut.ioni1ed t.be •a•• with hia liD&l• 

ana double win& offenai•••· Be tbouibt up 401ena of plaJ■ 

ewilder•t that ■1tl•••• hia opponeata. A friend who had worked 

' with hia once called Warner •the 1reateat 1•niua of 

offena iYe footbal 1 the &••• h•• ever known.• 

e i• laat public appearanc • was in February, 

at a di nne/l. in alo Alto, • hen he presented the 


